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PREFACE. I r

ThU little book b an accident.. ."While
engaged in collecting material' for another

THURSDAY, JUNE 30, 1 83 J.

The Clyde Base Bali Club, of tins cityi
lias accepted a challenge from the Name-
less Nine, of Concord, to play a. match
game here on the 4th of July. The game
will be played at 8 o'clock, n. in., at Har-
rison's CProve. The members of the Clyde
Base Ball Club are requested to meet at
the National Hotel oa Friday night, July
1st, at 8 o'clock. j

,'! -
- . ,

THE BEST PLOWS IN USE!
lo plow ever invented has become as popu-

lar as these have. They have been tested by
the most prominent farmers with all the popular
ploys of Western, Northern and home manufac-
ture; and have, by their work, proven to be as
we represent in every particular. They have in
competition with all plows in the Southern mar-
ket been awarded

FfflST Preiiis as lie Best Qrer ALL!
AT

ABINGDON, WYTHEVILLE, CULPEPPER and LYNCHBURG, 71,
Virginia State Fair at Richmond,

VrS13 at tlie GEORGIA STATE FAIR at ATLANTA.
In all other trials where qualitv of work and general superior-

ity have been the points considered, they have established their
superiority over all others. A full stock of

WATT'S PLOWS, AIAj SIZES, AND
Genuine Trade Mark Castings V

for same at lowest prices. Every Plow'. Warranted, or no sale.

1 trial is solicited, with pririleg of returniusr
if not working as we claim and

cawons, acted in such a noble manner as to
surround their names with the glory of
Pii4uuc uevonon and heroic courage.

Enochrllle Items. - -
Prof. R. G. Kizpr- -

plac and resumed his former position asPrincipal of Enochville Male and FemaleAcademy. The Professor has had consid-erable experience as a teacher, and has anide reputation. The board of trustees
havej established a music department in
connection with the school, and hare em-
ployed Mim Webb, of Winston, toconduct it. She is a graduate of Salem
U emale Academy, and is no doubt a firstclass, teacher.

Harvest is over, and the thresher's hern
ifre,CrdM,We,.Uet him b, nd thresh,will miss hia blackberry pie thii
year

The house of Christopher Overcash wasrobbed one day last week while the family
wercj all out at work. The thief took
clothes and bedding.

Mr. Robt Kenly, of Iredell, an invalid,who has been visiting his brother at this
place, is in a critical condition, and his life
is despaired of. W

Enochville, June 25th, 1881.

For the Watchman.
Mr. Editor t Since A. D. 1611 the year

in which the authorized version of the
bible was published, our bible has been
comparatively at res from revision;Innug the past 270 years, it has gather- -
ea sacredness. I honsands have believed
its records, hoped in its promises, walked
'. "gut, and died aud received its remu. . lt nas revolution zh nof nn." - - vr tj c
and given stability to governments, bv
.to uhcuij ngnt. it lias a stronger hold
An Ilk.. ntt'..A.: 1 - i.ui.-tiiuu-

s, anu is oeiiig read bymore people, now than evw hctoi--o

Future generations will look back to
jooi; as an epoch in tee history of the new
testament. At this time rnnr. nnriWi- -

to know what changes the revisiors have
made, prevails. Last month the revised
iew lestament was priuted. and now
we nave the books. Tho chapters andverses are not divided, as they are in
"King James' bible the chapters and
verses areuumbered on margin. Of course
rue neaoings ot the chapters are gone
There are numerous marginal readings
Various changes have been made, espe- -

ui.mj iu i ue nse oi the definite and in
definite ai tides. Terms are trauposed
many verbal changes are made. In the
utn

. . . .
chapter and 4th verse. of John, the

)iuiHuu -- I - is changed to tho plura
- i e aim makes must associate his dis

ciples with him in his work. "Some claus
es and verses are omitted. In the 5th
chapter of Johu --the last clause of the 3d
verse aud the whole of the 4th verse are
leu out. 1 his clause aud verse are cer
tainly an explanatory note, and probab
ly johu never did write it. That text
that speaks lorcibly to the ti of
uieuouneadcoutained in 1 John 5 c hantpr

i .i .... . .aim in verse is omitted. Its authenti
city has long been questioned. But still
the doctnue of the trinity has other proo
texts that are in tbe revised testament.
1 he puuctnation. has undergone some-1 cciianres. borne declarativ hr
made niter rogatory by change of nunctn
ation. .Mat. II ch. 23 ver. rcmU "And
thou Caiiernauiu. shalt thou b orsilfi.
untq heaven ? thou shalt go dowu unto
uaues. . so niso l,uke 10 ch. 15 ver..
"lueu Aguppa said unto Paul almost
thou persnadest me to be a christian
"Acts i5: 28 The new version reads
"Aud Agnppa said unto Paul, With but
little persuasion thou vouldcst fain make
me a chnstiau" according to the old ver
sioh we thought King Agrippa was almost
ready to embeaciug christiauity under
Paul's npteal to his belief of the prophe
cies.; But according to the new it seems
that Agnppa thought Paul's arguments
contemptible or futile or too ''little per
suasions,11 to demand his attention. Dr.
louugof Europe, Author of "Analyti
cal Concordance" says that in the follow
ing places, Mat. 11 ch : 23 ver. also 10
1 L,uke 10:15, also 10:23. Acts 2: 27
& 31. Rev. 1.18, also 6: 8, 20:13-1-4
the unseen world. The new version has
the word hell translated Hades, iu all the
above texts. But the revisors could not
relieve us of the harsh word hell, for iu
the lui lowing places tne word is found in
the new revision viz: Mat. 5: 22 & 20,
Mat. 10 : 28 and 18 : V, Mat. 23 : 15, also
23 33. .Mark 9 : 43-45- -47 verses. Luke
12 :5. James 3 : 6, 2 Peter 2 : 4. The word
is in the text, while the-margin- al reading
is "Geheuna" "Gehenna of fire." The
close or doxology of the Lord's prayer is
taken out of the text aud placed in the
margin. Our old precious tearstained
bibles will not be laid aside for the uew
version yet awhile, l he new versiou
maylreceive an adoptiou by pulpits aud
family altars after many days, but not
now4 J. C. Rowe.
Yadkiuville, N. C, June 21st, 1831.

HARRIED.

At the residence of Mr. A. F. Goodman,
in Afcwell's townshisp, Jnne 2d, by Rev.
J. Alston lianisay Mr. S. A. McXoely and
Miss L. L. bhiuu.

DIED.

Ai her residence, iu this city, June
26th, Mary, wife of Robt. Murphy Jr.,
and daughter of Dr. Alexander aud Mary
Long, in the 55th vear of her age.

Her loss to her family and friends is
irreparable. Those who knew her best,
loved her best.

A Grand Reputation .

Warner's Safe Kidnev and Liver Cure
has leached a reputation that is not lim
ited by the confines of section or country.
Thei-- e are no injurious substances, nor
false and temporary stimulants iu the
preparation. It is purely vegetable, and
compounded under a formula that has
passed severe tests, and won endorse-
ments from some of the highest medical
talent iu the conntry. X. V. World.

TITIE TABLE
WESTERN IT. C. Railroad.

Takes effect Monday, 3.53 o'clock, A M., April
1S31.

ARR1TE. LEAVE. STATIONS ASRIVE. LEAVE.
I i0a.m;Salisburjr 4 sop.ra,

8 3S a.m. Third creek 4 04
Elmwood 3 42 i

9 J2 wtatesvllle 3 21
1010 Catawba 253 I

10 58 I Newton 149
nil! I iConova 1 34 ,

11 37 I Hickory 12 51 I 1 11
13 up.m! (card 12 15 p.m
13 Monranton 11 44
113 Glen a Alpine 1120
188 Brtdjrewawr 111 0T

0 Marlon 1U9
253! !Old Fort 9 47
3W 330 (Henry 9 37
4 30) oi k Mounum 8 44
4 42 Cooper's 8 34
4 33' Swanoanoa 84
613: Aslieville Ju'ct 8U7
5 26 lAsHevlUe 8 00&.O,

X3T Trains run (Lilly, Sundays excepted. --

?A A. B. ANDREWS, fien Sapt.

' J W. England, one of the editors of
New York Suni T. Frank Hoxly, of New
York; Joseph Fletcher of New York; and
A. S. Fnller, Mining Ed. of the New York
San, were in the city several days last
week. They are interested in the Dutch
Creek Mine, three miles from this place.

SOUTH EKX BELLE.
Superintendent Floyd says that they

are down 55 feet on the vein, 33 feet
uown on mam working shaft, and 50
feet down on a abaft at the npper end of
the property. In this latter a drift, in
ten feet, is expected to cut three veins.
Some of the sulphuret ores were sent to
Charlotte and assayed $66.92 per ton.
There was no free gold in the lot.

OLD LARSON HARRIS 3IIXE
and a lot of other Valuable

Mineral lands sold in Mont-
gomery County.

Mr. Linke Blackmer has sold alibis
mineral lauds In Montgomery County to
a New York Company. Mr. E. G. Hinck
ley is the leading man in the company.
The property consists of thirty-thre- e...i i .jiiuuureu acres, on wnicn tiiere are
not less thafaT thirty veins of gold bear
ing quart2:a4.Jate, The old- - "Parson
Harris" is tiie only oue on which
any work had been done.

Mr. Hinckley has informed Mr. Black-
mer that fifty thousand dollars has beu
invested in Machinery to be shipped
immediately to the property. The pro-
perty brought a handsome sum- - it
is very valuable. It is mostly wood
land.

MINING IN CABARRUS CO.

Last Tuesday, in company with our
friends of the Register ind Sun, aud
V. M. Smith of Concord, we made a

hasty trip to several of the mines of
Cabarrus. The first we came to was the
"QUAKEU C1TV GOLD MIXING COMPANY OF

Fill LA DELPIIIA
This property consisting of 95 acres,
lies eight miles wist from Concord. Win.
Treloir is superintendent. He has had
long experience in N. C. mines, haviug
worked at Gold Hill in this county, in
1844, aud has been more or less engaged
iu our mines ever since.

The Quaker Cjty was incorporated un-
der the laws of North Carolina, in 18d0,
and has a capital stock of $200,000, with
as many shares non-assessab- le.

The ores are, after reach iug the water
liue, heavy sulphurets, with an average
value of $32.00 per ton. The highest as
sayshowed a value of $117.00 per ton.
The vein from which this ore is taken
has an average width of two aud a halt
feet, aud is called the great
vein." On this vein three shafts have
been suuk ; No. 1 eighty feet, No. 2
sixty feet and No. 3 forty-liv- e feet. Ores
are being lifted from No, 1. They are
running twp drifts from the 80 foot level,
twenty ieet eacn way.

They have a five stamp batterv, with
amalgamating machiuerv. two R;iat.r
Mills, with other machinery for concen-
trating the gold j oue chilling mill; two
horse whims, blacksmith shop, mill house
24x60 feet, three frame dwellings and the
usual cabins.

The mills and stamps are going, and
Mr, Treloiris much pleased with the pros
pects. They have about 175 tous of ore
on the dumps. He says he expects the
mine to yield dividends shortlv.

TUCKER GOLD MIXING COMPANY".
This property, 5di acres, is located

seven miles southeast of Onnonrrl. it
was incorporated under the general min
ing laws of this State, June3J, 1331. The
capital stock, $300,000, is divided into
300,000 shares of non-assessab- le stock.

The ores are heavy sulphurets, sulphu
rets of iron, with slight trace of copper.
The average value of ores outside of pock
ets, is about $22 per ton ; in the pockets
the Ore is worth seven hundred and fifty
dollars per bushel has turned out that
much. On the property are six veins,
average width two feet. The widest 5"

feet, the narrowest, 14 inches. Work
ins only been begun siuce June 3.1, con

sequently no new shafts have been suuk.
Inere are, however, three shafts down
some sixty feet each, the result of the
ante-bellu- m workings of 1843.

They have up a mill house, 24x80 feet,
a new engine, 30 horse power, and boiler
40 horse power j ' a ten stam p mil 1700

ound stamp; saw mill 52 inch 6aw
brick yard aud blacksmith shon.

Capt. W. H. Orehard is the superiu
teudent, and a'jpleasant, genial gentle
man he iSj understanding thoroughly his
business. He says that the tailings, or
sands, are to bo concentrated, and will
probably be run through tho Meares
Chlorination Process their woika at Hi

&

nceuix mine being convenient for that
Mirpose.

We next visited the Phoenir. whih ia
a large mine, with extensive machinery.
A description of this mine will be given
next week.

The "Iieed" and "Pioner Mills"
are also in. operation in Cabarrus and we
nope to ventilate them at an early day.

$200,000 Not Enough In an fsn V
on the 'mines aud minerals of the State,"
published in this paper a day or two ago
it was stated that $200,000 had been in
vested in muiin" 'machinery within tin.
astyear. Wade Harris, the .editor f

the Concord Sun, and whose conuteuance
beamed on ns for afew moments vfstr- -
day, begs ns to "go slow," for more thau
that amount has been expended in Ca- -
uarrus couutv alone within the tini
specined. CAar. Observer.

If the estimate had been $200,000 fo
each county in the ''gold belt," it would
have been pearer correct. Rowan wi
have nearly double that amount invested
in machinery by the first of January '82.

A triil package of " BLACK-DRAUGH- T"

free of charge.
At Theo, F. KluttxV.

NEW TEKMS.
vJ.nl and after tlie 1st day of Jannarr.

1331 to subscription price of the irafcfc-.A- ni

fae.aVfollows:
One vear, paid in adtance, $1.50

ti " navment delved 3 months, 2,00
l - .irmcut delayed It! mouths 2.50
i .:

JL '

GRAND PROHIBITION

MASS MEETING
IS SALISBURY, JCLY 4TH.

Tt,J. be a Mass Meeting of the friends
0( prohibition in Salisbury, on the 4th of
WJDC"- -

Cov.JAUVIS
j hag engaged to attend and address the peo- -

Invitations have been sent to other dis- -
! finguished-orator- s, of whom Jude Dick,

f rireensboro : Hon. R. Y. McAden and
of Charlotte, are expected.

fjolJTiioMAS,I Kev. J. C. PRICE,
r the colored orator, will cer

'tinij attendT and hia address will beof es
0 pedal interest to the colored people.

Speaking will commence at 1 1 oclock.
; Let everybody come and hear.
). .

L , . - .a - v

j HISTORY OF ROWAN COUNTY
The printing of this work is now .fin"

ished, and the sheets will soon be sent to
tLo hindcr. It will be a uookot over
5001 pages, 1 Ouly 350 copies have been

1 printed iu book form, consequently the
f SI- - . '. . . . . . . .1

supply is very limited, it is proposcu
! to sell these,! bound iu cloth, at $1.25

; I!y mail do do 1.35
? lli one-ha- lf calLor morocco 1.50

Ht mail da" do... 1.60
1 persons desiring-t- obtain a copy may

J send in their orders, accompanied by
. ' .' i )! t ;n 1 .1

lUCrUIIVf UIIU 1. H V " ' " "

as soon as made ready. -

J. J. Bruxer.
o- -

Plit on your over-co- at aud high boots
and come to town on the 4th of July.

.;!' O--

S j Cot ton blooms are in order this week.
Peaches come next, but these we only

'notice when they come in by the peck.
f: j!

. o . -

Martin Bell, colored, a cropper on Mr.
farm, brought the first

cotton blossom, Saturday morning last.
wirf - r .

-

Tie Hook & Ladder Company meet
to-- b lit to make arragemeuts to run an
exedrsiou to Asheville at an early day.

i
-- -

Hkavy rainfall with a sprinkle of hail
findi considerable wiud, yesterday be- -

Iweeu 1 and 2 o'clock.

Ppn't fair to sit np and take a look at
;he :beautiful comet" now visible. It is
oculed almost directly under the polar,

or .Noitu btar.
--o-

M r.i C'bas. Brown of the North State
Vrcts iaud Jas. H. Emiiss of the Jv. C.
Farmer have been speuding several days
here. I Judge Merrimon has also been
herd a few days.

Graded School. Theteachers for the
reuguiinr rear -- have 'been elector.a fol
i low: Dr. W. A. Wilborn, Principal; J.
l.j5loer, first assistant, Miss Reynolds,
second assistant and third
assUtant.

j We invite attention to the
wlidols represented in our advertising
columns this week, viz : Greensboro Fe
male College: Enochville Academy, male
and.feiiiale Franklin Academy, male aud
female;

--o-

l Apvery pleasant lawn party'at the res- -
j iaeace of Rev. J. Rumple last Wedues

vj "ifenw. .oociai converse anu music
j ana ice cream were among the sources of

enjoy meut. Some twenty couples par
ticipated.

x antastic Parade. There is to be a
WDtastic parade here after the sneakinc

i " T Jl" UI jaiy- - i artics in the coun- -
:PJ mo wish to vide, mav do so bv noti
ffjiff "Boss Big Owl" through the post
jomce.or by joining the procession on
:tue jeveni(ig of the 4th.

! si -

..
-

' ' O .:?V- '
J All the cotton blooms brought to our
jjoffie this year, were presented 0y color- -

croppers: This is a straw; showing
the; farming portion of the race are

.heading their energies to get along in the
world. ; We know of a number of colored

jtoearwho have attained to pecuniary in- -
--vuueuco

IIH1
uy tiieir industry and fru-a- l-

;i The y heat Harvest over, the thresh-
ing machine horn gives notice of the

Wing trains of wheat cleaners. We
. V Lai? te- roar of the thresher in the

rv ?iy aji the week. The crop is heavy
Mfgooa-t- he best we have had for sev-eral-ye- ars

ordinarr lmwl
elstheacYe? S

rPol. ChasvR. Jonea of the Charlottereayon themininffin-r- l
pf t,as action before the Press

Xr T at WiDStOD- - Hi8 8tatisti

.
i,b ?WerU refMo them again,- v.w; new OI Collect U!? om rmint7 O " I'IMVW.

Mc88r- - G. McXcuTaTulR. T? f TWJa
fir.- -. tmio

rmaliSchcH,! at Newton, where they

jij I f ? u who is doing

.glhe Rowan Cty Teach-r- V

fift-- Mol4iy i A?-- a-,r.
--t

purpose, the writer was led to; examine the
early recordrpreserved in the5 Court House
in Salisbury, and in the course of his inves-
tigation happened upon a! number of things
that appeared to be. of j general interest.
Mentioning this fact casually--t- o the editor
of the Carolina Jl'atchman, the "writer was
asked to embody these items or interest in
a few articles for that newspaper. Thisled
to additional research, and to the accumu-
lation of a pile of notes and references that
gave promise of a dozen or inore articles
These the editor thought should be printed
in a pamphlet of fifty or ; a hundred small
pages for preservation fand he began at
once to print off a few hundred copies frdni
the tjpe used in the newspaper. As the
work went on, other facts were' gathered
from traditions, from' fainily records; and
from the pages of books' "written about
North Carolina, such as 'thfe Histories and
Sketches ofJIawks, CarutWe-fs,-po6t-

e,

Ban-
croft, Wheeler, Lawsoh, Byrd;Jones, Wiley,
Jloore, Unnter, Bernheim,rGIIiett, and from
miscellaneous diaries, periodicals, and man
usenpts. These.wtre irifjpnded to ftiraish
a frame for therpicture of Old Rowan, and
side lights that it might be seen to ad
vantage. And thus the little, pamphlet hs
swollen to its present proportions--. It was
written in installments from week to week
amid the incessant demands of rcsular
professional dutv, and without that . care
and revision that might have saved it from
some infelicities of stvle or obscurities of
expression. Both tie writer and the pub-
lisher would have been glad to have ex-

pended more time and care upon the work,
so as to render it more worthy of the noble
County whose annals it is j intended to re-

cover and perpetuate. Still it is believed
that very fewr. serious errors have been
made. Local traditions have been com-pare- d

with general history, and have been
found to coincide wherever they came in
contact. '

The writer has been indebted to a num-
ber of persons for the facts which he has
recorded. Miss Christine Beard a grand-
daughter of John Lewis Beard, and of John
Dunn, Esquire now eighty years of age,
with a remarkably retentive memory, has
furnished personal recollections of the Town
of Salisbury, covering seventy years. She
has also treasured up the stories heard in
her youth from the lips of her ancestors,
running back to the first settlement of the
County. Messrs. J. M. Ilorah and H. .X.
Woodson, the Clerk and the Register, kind
ly gave access to the old records in the

urt House, dating back to 1753. Johu
S. Henderson; Esq., Rgv., S Rjt brock, Rev.
H. T. Hudson. D. D.. Rev. J. J Rcnn. Rev

, i '
B. Boone, Rev. J. Ingle, Rufus Barringcr,

Esq.. Dr. D. B. Wood. M. L. McCorklc. Esn .

Mrs. N. Boyden, and others, have cither
prepared papcrs.in full, ot Jfonkhed docu
ments and manuscript statements that have
been of e pecial service. Mrs.;, P. B. Cham
bers furnished the diary of
Waightstill Avery, Esq. CoL W. L. Saun
ders, Secretary of State, and Co). J- - McLeod
Turner, Keeper of the State Capitol, very
kindly furnished, free of charge, a copy ef
the Roll of Honor of the Rowan County
soldiers in the Confederate Artny The re
vision and completion of this Roll was
superintended by Mr. C. R. Barker, who be
stowed great care and much time upon this
work. Many thanks are . due te all these
persons. In fact, it has been a labor of
love, without hope of pecuniary reward,
with the Author, and all these who have
contributed to this performance. With
mese statements the little book is sent
forth with the hope that it. will be of some
service to the citizens of North Carolina,
and especially to the people of Rowan.

ino attempt is made to point out typo
graphical errors.. They are generally of
such a nature as to be readily corrected by
the intelligent reader. The following er- -

,rors may ue noted . uo pajre 14U it is
stated that no man knows where the grave
of John Dunn, Esq., is. Further inquiry
however, revealed the fact that the spot is
still known. The correction is given on

' 'page 199.
On page 254 Matthew Brandon is repre

sented as having had two daughters. A
fuller account reveals the facit that he had
three other daughters one who married a
Mr. McCombs, of Charlotter-anothe- r who
married Wm.

' Smith, of Charlotte and
still another who married George Miller, of
Salisbury. A daughter of fhu last, named
couple married Lemuel Bingham, Associate
Editor of the Western" CaroTinutrt in 1820-2-3
These were the parents of thrBingbams
now of Salisbury. . . . r,

On page 258 John Phifcr is represented
as settling in Rowan near ..China Grove.
Further inquiry seems to show that John
Pbifer never lived in Rowan; 'but that his
widow moved to that place after her mar-
riage with George Savitz." "'.

On page 296, 3d line from top, read
Strasburg instead of Richmond. '

On page 367 it is stated that the Rev. W.
D. Strobe! and Rev. D. I. Drener were min-
isters to the Saliabury Lutheran Church.
This statement dees uot appear to be cor-
rect. It further, appears thatnhe Rev. S.
Rothrock's first term of service in Salisbury
was in 1833, and his second in 1830 ; and
that the Rev. Mr. Roscumuller came between
Mr. Reck and Mr. Tabler. " .

The reader will observe in these sketches
occasional references to the . Mecklenburg
Declaration of May 20th, 1775, . and to it
signers, with no expression of dfoabt as to
its authenticity. This course has been
pursued because the writer i did not feel
called upon to settle, or even discuss thai
yexea question, and he did not feel author-
ized to set at defiance the conclusions that
seem to be sustained - by the - bulk f the
testimony, and to adopt 'instead the deduc-
tions of critics derived from real, pr sup-
posed inconsistencies and contradictions in
that testimony. With an array efdocument
before him, he prefers to allow Mecklenbur"
to settle tint question for herstlf. white a?
the same time he is uerfcctlv satisfied thrthe Mecklenburg pat-riot- s of 1775, either on

Mad Dog. We learn from Mr. Geo.
--II. Peeler, thai a mad dor nmA In lit
house fast Sunday morning, and went

wnnder his piazza. His behaviour left no
doubt of his being mad, and .1 he was
therefore dealt witli accordingly, before
he had an opportunity to do any harm.
Ho was a strange dog, unknown to any
one in the neighborhood. !

4th of July Celebration.
Gov. Jarvis, Cor. Thomas and others

will address the people at Harrison's
Grove speaking to commence at 11
o'clock. The Governor and visitors will
partake of a complimentary dinner at 3
o'clock at the Boyden House. Citizens
who wish to join in this compliment to
our excellent Governor are invited to do
so. Tickets to the dinniug room to be
procured at the office of the Hotel.

We suppose everybody, white and
black, in this section, has seen the comet,
htttfwc have not heard of any ode being
alarmed at it. It is a beauty when seen
in a clear atmosphere. We ouly want to
know whose it is by name, where' it came
from, where it is going, and for what
purpose it is cxcur&iouing around among
the stars of the north. '

Sixgixg os the Streets. There is a
band ofcolored boyshabitually loiteuingon
the streets after dark and sing, s--4 ii j

! .One of the town ordinances pro
hibits the making of loud aud unseemly
noises on the streets, or words to that effect
which fact givesJhe police the Hght to
rnpve the choir to the "boose." i -

o

Important Meeting, j

The business men of Salisbury jare in
vited to attend a Kailroad nieetirig to be
held at the Mayor's office, Monday Bight
next, July the 4th, at 8 v'clock.

The object of the meeting is considered
of great iuterest to this town, and will be
Tully explaiued at that time and plaee.v

The are to organize
themselves this week. Organize io fight
for license: License to make widows and
orphans! License to make gamblers,
vagabonds, seducers, murderers ! License
to till lunatic asylums and the grave! Li
cense to keep the gates of hell ajar ! The
time is coming when a man must choose
betweeu two masters, whom will you
serve T

Messrs. J. M. McCorklo aud Theo. F.
Kluttz have formed a law partnership,
aud may be found at the office. Judge
Ruffiu of the Supreme Court, says of Mr.
Kluttz: "He seemed to understand the
questions better and give more compre
hensive answers than the others who
were examined. This compliment com
ing from Judge Ruffiu, is certaiulj flat
tering. -- See ad of firm eslewhcre.

The Commission to codify the laws of
North Carolina met in Raleigh, ten days
siuce, and elected Hon. W. T. Dortch
President, and Mr. W. C. Black nier of
this city, clerk. Mr. Blackiner has fitted
up an office

, iu Legal Row and the work
is now progressing. The Commission is
composed of W. T. Dorch, John S. Hen
derson and John Manning. Their iBelec

tiou of a clerk is a happy one Mr Black-me- r
is thoroughly well quallified for the

work.

THE WOIiKONTIIE YADKIN.

Capt. W m. II. James, U. S. Engineer,
with his two assistants, Mr. Frank Browjrl
and Mr. Reid . W'hitford, are working a
force of about fifty hands in the river,
just above the old Locke Bridge. They
have two large hoisting scows, rigged
with derricks, five large stone scows and
a lot ot row boats. Thev clear about
twenty cubic yards per day with this
force. The chaunel is being opened ifrom

fifty to seventy-fiv- e feet wide, to clear
three feet at average low water. They
expect to' get half a mile above Sower's
Ferry by the last of the month, which will
be near three miles of the work doue.

The blasting is done with dymauite,
fired by an Electric battery. With this
apparatus, any number of charges may be
discharged at ouce. They generally fire
from five to teu charges at a time. The
water is thrown from 60 to 75 feet per-peudieul- arlj,

and falls b.ick in white
spray-occasiona- lly, bits of rock are thrown
in all directions, bat geuerally the charge
goes down in the rock. Capt. James
told us that he had ordered, (and the
machinery was ou the way) two steam
hoists and two steam drills, with engines
to run them. These are to take the
place of the slow derricks, and will
greatly facilitate the work.

The men are, of course compelled to
work in the water, aud there is trouble
to get men to stick, but they are becom-
ing accustomed to if, and the regular force
does not give much trouble. These men
are quartered aud fed' by the government
and paid by the month.

This i- - only half the force the other
tscows, under Mr. lirown are coming

down the north fork of the river and will
join Air. wiutlora wuere lie is now at
work.

The work is going on well and tinder
the present management will continue to
do so. It will take several years to com-

plete it ; as nothing can be doue in
cold weather.

giving entire
J. D. GASKILL.

ils ! m Oils!
Cheater than ever.

Machine Oil,
Esrossne Oil,

Tanners Oil,
Spuria OH,

LardOU.
Spirits Tnpentine,

Mill be sold lower than ever
At ENNISS

Fresh TURNIP SEEDS!
JX'ST RECEIVED !

Orange Jelly or Golden Ball,
Large White Flat Norfolk,
Sereu Tops,
White Globe,
Improved Purple Top Strap Leaf,
White flat Dutch Strap Leaf,

AtENNISSV

CHICKEN CHOLERA CURE!
Warranted to cure every time

WITHOUT FAIL,
- If given iu time, or money refunded..
25cts. par Boat, or three for SOcti.
Por sale at BKI7IC3',

This Wonderful Improved Saw HacliMs
b warranted to in twro4 lev la tUwm mimn1 more cord wood or lo of mi iim in daythn twu mm thnp or uw th old wt. tsimrifmrntr and Wmmhnmmn nmm .

AMrtx rAKJCEH .MAX CT ACT V K cSwii ifT-n-
, TiBrtwMttll.

17.-6n-i.

BONDS
uimaKf i uieio jatui.ana uaDorer ar.
BLANK ADMINISTRATOR'S

SALE NOTICES
For Sale at tliia Office.

BSOWIY & GOVAX9 7

Con' Stores of all sizes and ttjles always oa
hana at lowm prices. tiMake a specialty of Uta
ACORW COOK STOVES, tbe test lath
world. A firsts; lass stoct oi Tta and Cranit
iron Ware. -

Till AHD COPPEB 8HITHIKG,
All Watls of Houro-Roofl- n? and Gat tertaff dent rnscon, uoucc aua in uie Dew. style. ,

We tecB ccnsl .tntlr oa hand a mmrlt w f
Saeet-Tl- n, 8he-lro- n and SUect-CoiJre- r. wtdeb w .

satisfaction.
SALISBURY, N. C.

The census reports show that the cotton
acreage of 1879-- 80 was 14,432,008. It re.
quired 2,615,5G7 acres in Georgia to pro-
duce 818 965 bales less than a bale to
three acres. Is this eood farniin? ?

The juice of a lemon, squeezed into a
class of water, without sweetening, drank
before breakfast at this time of the year,
is said to be a preventive of malaria and an
excellent thing for almost evcrv one to
take, particularly if they are billiously in-

clined.

BUSINESS LOCALS

J5M8. S. A. Greenfield would in
form her friends and the public that she is
now closing out her stock of Millisery
Goods at and below cost. Call and cret
good bargains. Term Cath.

Jun23

Fresh Oranges and Lemons just arriv
ed at A. Pakkek's.

Lillie White corn Flonr, trv it, just
received at A. Pakkek's.

Jast Received ani Daily ArrmiiE !

Fresh Lemons aud garden vegetables,
nil very cheap at J. D. McN key's.

Also a lot of fresh Honey at
J. D. McXef.ly's.

Hi iff itf eiirjinnrH aanpnuran
Table Showing Actual Cost to Members

of 4,000 Insurance for One
Year (March 1, 1879, to

March h 1880):

First Class, aged 18 to 30 years. $17 00
Second " 30 40 " 21 25
Third " 40 " 45 " 25 50
Fourth " 45 " 50 " 34 00
Fifth " 50 " 55 " 51 00
Sixth 55 GG " C3 00

J. D. ULcTZecly, Ag't.

PRICE CURRENT.
Corrected by J. M. Ksox & Co.")

Jane 30.
Cotton good Middlings, 1C
Middling

low do . H
stains 57

Bacox, county, hog round 9&10
Bcttku
Eggs 10121
Chickens per dozen f3.00
Corn New 6065
Meal moderate demand at 65(75
Wheat ;ood" demand at 1001.10
Fx.ock best fam. 2000300

extra 2.75
super: 2.75

Potatoes, Irish 50
Oxioxb 50
Lard 11 124

3540
5055

Beeswax j 202I
Tallow 5
Blackberries 61
Apples, dried
Sugar 10ai2i

Cheap Chattel Mortgage?
varbus other btaofcf fit tale liert

:IJ


